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GRADE 4 TO GRADE 5
C H A L L E N G E S  &  R E S O U R C E S

Every week Summer Reading Club participants will receive
communication on recommended reads and secret challenges!
Keep an eye out on what you need to do to check off these squares.

Attend a Meetup!

Read a comic
book on Hoopla

                is a database that has many comic books,

movies, and music that can be accessed any time!

SECRET
CHALLENGE

Every week we will communicate a Zoom meeting ID for
participants to join a meetup (divided by each age group)
full of fun activities and learning!

Write a book review

Read a book on
OverDrive

Borrow an e-book or e-audiobook from our 
collection. 

OverDrive

Hoopla

Complete an
Hour of Code

                      is a great way to learn the basics of coding.

Choose any activity that interests you!
Hour of Code

Create your own
pokemon

Create your own pokemon and draw it's trading card. Include
things like its name, attacks, type, HP, what does it evolve to or
from? You can even make your own Pokecard here.

Re-write a fairytale
Take a classic fairytale and re-write different parts of it, you
can change the ending, the characters, whatever you want!

Using this                 write a book review for something
you read this summer. Summarize the book, talk about the main
character, write down what you liked and didn't like. 

template

https://markham.overdrive.com/library/kids/
https://www.hoopladigital.com/browse/music/popular?page=1
https://hourofcode.com/ca/learn
https://www.mypokecard.com/en/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/30qt1fy2nxor87g/SRC%20Book%20Review.pdf?dl=0
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